MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
**Hospital Beds**

**Full Electric Hospital Bed**
Adjustable, hand pendant controls the positioning of the upper body and/or knees and adjusts bed frame height, 15" x 23" height adjustable from floor to bed deck, 36" x 80" sleep surface, overall size 88" L x 36" W, weight capacity 450 lbs, with manual override, 2 brakes at head of bed, CSA approved. *Invacare #5411-IVC 045581 Each*

**Bedside Rails**
Use two rails for bed set-up, for use with Invacare beds only. Not to be used as a transfer aid. Note: Fits SAP-045581 bed only.

- **Full length**
  - 028827 Each

- **Half length**
  - 028828 Each

**Trapeze Bar**
Overhead, hospital bed mounting, triangle hand grip and chain, one-piece bracket at bottom. (Note: fits only SAP 045581 bed only.)

- 028901 Each

**Double Electric Bed**
Adjustable, weight capacity of 1100 lbs, four hydraulic motors to raise the head and foot of the bed, battery backup for power outages, height adjustable from 13\(\frac{3}{8}\)" to 30\(\frac{3}{4}\)", maximum backrest angle 68°, maximum footrest angle 34°, bed adjusts from 35" W – 53" W, bed accommodates up to 4 rails. *Rotec Varitech 051574 Each*

**Side Rails for Double Electric Bed**
Rotating half-rails, cast composite, bed accommodates up to four rails, to be used only with double electric bed (SAP 051574). *Rotec Varitech 051572 Each*

**Trapeze Bar for Double Electric Bed**
Must follow bed motions when adjusting in height, 338 lb maximum, to be used only with double electric bed (SAP 051574). *Rotec Varitech 051573 Each*

---

**Please note:**
Director’s approval required on all orders for double electric beds (SAP-51574).

**Extra shipping charges may apply on some rural requests. Please check with MDA.**
Hospital Beds

**Etude HC Homecare Bed**

The ETUDE Homecare Bed is simple to operate and easy to handle. Features include: assembly without tools, 8-function hand control with lock out feature, power operated head and floor deck sections, Beech head and foot board, conforms to IEC Bed Standard IEC60601-2-52, weight capacity: 360 lbs patient weight, 440 lbs inclusive of all accessories, sleeping surface: 36” W x 80” L and dimensions: 40” W x 86.5” L with deck height: 10\(\frac{3}{4}\)” to 26\(\frac{3}{4}\)” max (measurement from floor to bed deck). Alternative deck height of 8” to 24\(\frac{3}{4}\)” can be requested.

(A) 064002 Each

**NOTE:** When choosing rails, placement is critical. The side of the bed that the rails are to be installed on must be known at the time of ordering. To determine left or right, you must be at the foot of the bed and facing the head of the bed for proper orientation.

**Side Support Rail (Stationary)**

The fixed side support rails allow for safe and simple transfers. These \(\frac{3}{4}\) and \(\frac{1}{2}\) rails allow for safe positioning and transfer support, while ensuring user safety by meeting global bed standard entrapment guidelines.

\(\frac{1}{2}\) Rail – Model #ESR-2478 – 16” L x 16” H.

Standard

(B) 064006 Each (Monthly Rental)

\(\frac{3}{4}\) Rail – Model #ESR-2477 – 12” L x 16” H.

OT or PT approval required.

064004 Each (Monthly Rental)
**Hospital Beds**

**Verso Side Support Rail (Fold Down)**  
*Program Consultant approval required.*  
This is ¾-length rail provides a unique collapsible folding solution, ¾ Rail – Model #EVSR-1823 – 99” L x 15” H.

- **Left**  
  (A) 064005L Each (Monthly Rental)

- **Right**  
  064005R Each (Monthly Rental)

**Side Swivel Transfer Supports (Left/Right Swivel)**  
*OT or PT approval required.*  
The swivel handles provide a unique solution for users in search of a low profile, discreet transfer aid. These handles remain below the surface of the mattress and easily swing out and lock into position to provide necessary transfer support on the right or left hand side of the bed. 13½” L x 8” H (flush with mattress surface).

- **Left side.** ESSH-2479  
  (B) 063994E Each (Monthly Rental)

- **Right side.** ESSHR-2480  
  063995E Each (Monthly Rental)

**Lifting Support Pole (trapeze kit)**  
This lifting support provides safe and convenient overhead repositioning assistance while in bed. The support kit allows for tool-free mounting and securely fits into the receivers of the head section on the left or right hand side. State right or left side. The catching handle can be adjusted in both height and depth.

- **(C) 064621E Each (Monthly Rental)**
Therapeutic Sleep Surfaces

**Therapeutic Mattress**
Can be used with or without added on power therapy unit to provide lateral rotation modalities. Sleep surface 80” x 36” x 7”, closed air system using star chambered air cylinders to provide greater air displacement and weight distribution, safety edge with bolster design, dual heel protection with gentle heel slope, zoned design foam to help minimize shearing. More than 800 individually articulating cells. Provides alternating pressure and continuous lateral rotation with add on pump. Dual microclimate covers. Inner air delivery covers with dedicated air supply with continuous airflow, the other a vapour permeable, fluid proof outer cover that is machine launderable. For prevention in high risk patients, excessive perspiration or maceration, treatment of stage I-VI ulcers, for patients who can’t reposition frequently. Weight capacity 350 lbs for lateral rotation mode, and 500 lbs for non-powered and alternating modes. *Span America A45 CL803629* (A) 062325 Each

**Pump Control Unit, Custom Care Convertible LAL**
For therapeutic sleep surface, quick connect, colour coded air lines, anti-microbial treatment embedded in control panel, push-button therapy selection provides air loss, alternating pressure and lateral rotation, comfort adjustment, disconnect button resets surface to non-powered setting. Max current 1.0 AMP, leakage current <100 micro-amps, voltage 120 AC, all components latex-free, 12.5 lbs. *Span America A45 8400* 062323 Each

**Pressureguard APM2 Mattress**
Alternating pressure/lateral rotation air therapy surface, pressureguard APM2, 35” x 80” x 7”, with digital control unit, treatment flexibility with four modes: alternating pressure, lateral rotation, powered floatation, timed auto-firm, comes with digital multi-function control unit, safety edge, shear transfer zones, protective heel slope, fluid proof, anti-microbial cover, weight capacity 350 lbs. *AP8054-29* 067497 Each

**Pressureguard Bariatric APM Mattress**
Aggressive treatment through to stage 4 ulcers, prevention of pressure injuries in immobile or high risk patients, with digital control unit, up to 4 times the air output, eight comfort settings, programme cycle times, low pressure indicator and audible alarm, fluid proof, anti-microbial cover, 54” x 80” x 7”, weight capacity 750 lbs. *AP8054-29* 067498 Each

**Pressureguard Custom Care Mattress**
Non-powered, reactive pressure redistribution surface, recommended for use in prevention and treatment of stage 1 and 2 pressure ulcers and treatment of uncomplicated stage 3 and 4 ulcers, bi-directional stretch cover, anti-microbial, fluid impervious, multi-zoned to minimize shearing, safety edge bolster design, dual heel protection with heel slope, transfers pressure onto pressure-tolerant lower legs, weight capacity 500 lbs. *NP803629* 067500 Each
Hospital Bed Mattresses

**GeoMatt Pro Mattress**
Therapeutic foam, single layer, zoned construction, primary use for prevention of skin breakdown, for use with patients for moderate to high risk skin breakdown, decreased mobility, anti-shearing surface, heel slope, hidden zipper for infection control, 300 lb weight capacity, 80" L x 35" W x 6" H. Span America PR8035-13
050212 Each

**GeoMatt 350 Mattress**
Therapeutic foam, segmented surface, 6" height, fluid proof cover, 203 cm x 88 cm x 15 cm (80” x 35” x 6”), 350 lb weight capacity. Span America #68035-29
054714 Each

**GeoMatt PLUS Mattress**
Therapeutic foam, dual layer, progressive-resistance design, perfectly blends patient comfort and clinical effectiveness, primary use for prevention of skin breakdown, for use with patients for moderate to high risk skin breakdown, decreased mobility, anti-shearing surface, heel slope, hidden zipper for infection control, 400 lb weight capacity, 80" L x 35" W x 6" H. Span America PL8035-13
050211 Each

**GeoMatt MAX Mattress**
Therapeutic foam, three tiered, zoned design, extra soft foot section cradles and protects heels, primary use for prevention of skin breakdown, for use with patients for moderate to high risk skin breakdown, decreased mobility, anti-shearing surface, heel slope, hidden zipper for infection control, 400 lbs weight capacity, 80" L x 35" W x 6" H. Span America MX8035-13
050200 Each

**GeoMatt Ultra Max**
Non-powered pressure redistribution, for prevention and early intervention of stage 1-7 pressure injuries, for moderate-high risk skin breakdown, minimized shearing through surface geometry and shear transfer zones, stretch cover, weight limit 500 lbs. UMX8036-29
067499 Each
Hospital Bed Mattresses

GeoMatt Atlas Mattress
Therapeutic foam, for prevention of skin breakdown, top layer is patented GeoMatt design to protect against friction and shearing, features a heel slope to provide added protection from ulcers.

Weight capacity 600 lbs, 80” L x 35” W x 7” H. Span America A8035-13

051031 Each

Weight capacity 750 lbs, 80” L x 54” W x 7” H, goes with Double Electric Bed SAP-051574 only (see page 150). Span America A8054-13

051032 Each

Weight capacity 750 lbs, 80” L x 48” W x 7” H. Span America #A8048-29

067531 Each

36” x 80”, weight capacity 500 lbs. Mem36

067532 Each

48” x 80”, weight capacity 1000 lbs. Mem48

067533 Each

54” x 80”, weight capacity 1000 lbs. Mem8054

067534 Each

Hospital Bed Accessories

Over-Bed Table
Adjustable, 29” to 44”, top 15” x 30”.
(A) 000570 Each

Bed Cradle Foot Support
36” wide, metal loop with canvas cover.
(B) 028829 Each

Pressure Relief

Decubitus Pad
30” x 40” pressure relief pad, stain resistant, cool in summer/warm in the winter, can be cut to size, will not pack down, sheepskin, 94% polyester/6% acrylic, machine wash and dry. PCP Champion #6262

(C) 025204 Each

Heel and Elbow Protector
Helps provide soft cushioning for bony prominences, and helps aid in the prevention of pressure ulcers. Two-piece construction provides generous covering of heel or elbow area. 100% polyester pile provides cushioning, (sheepskin), hand wash, Velcro closure, one size fits most. Scott Specialities Inc.
(D) 028686 Pair
Commode Chairs

Stationary Commode Chair
Height adjustable from 16”-22”, large 16” moulded seat, pail with lid, non-marring rubber tips, base width 25”, width between arms 18”, weight capacity 350 lbs.
(A) 028873 Each

Bariatric Commode Chair
Dual drop down removable arms and back rail, optional leg height adjustment, 26” W x 20” D, 20” – 24” seat height, 750 lbs weight capacity. Gendron #5233-26
(B) 058122 Each

Standard Commode Chair, Artisan
With pail, padded drop arm rests, 5” casters with four locking brakes, detachable swing away foot rests, seat height 19”, width 18”, depth 16”, 18” from floor to bottom of frame, back height 20”. Weight capacity 250 lbs.
(C) 043646 Each

Artisan Deluxe Drop Arm Commode 500AF
With pail, maximum weight capacity of 450 lbs, adjustable frame, 19” seat height, 16” seat depth, 20” back height, floor to bottom of frame 18”, 20” W frame. If 22” width frame is required, please specify in special instructions.
(D) 057387 Each

Anti-Tippers
For additional safety, for use with Ocean VIP 63711 only.
063705 Each

Aquatec Ocean Padded Chest Belt with Stainless Hardware
The new Aquatec Ocean padded chest belt is comfortable, soft, and machine washable. It attaches easily to enhance patient comfort and positioning on the Ocean Series commodes. The belt has an adjustment range of 38.5” to 43.3” (98-110 cm). The mounting hardware and grommets are stainless steel and will not rust, machine washable, hot, 60 degree C (140 degree F), for extra sanitizing, the belt can be machine washed, very hot, 70 degree C (160 degree F) with bleach, overall length 38½” – 43.3” (98-110 cms).
(E) 063706 Each

Soft Seat Insert
For use with all Ocean models, with hygiene recess.
063707 Each

Order inquiries? 204.945.3000 | Items may not be exactly as shown
Commode Chairs

**Lateral**
Enhance your Ocean Commode by adding adjustable lateral supports to provide necessary trunk support where upper body control is limited or in question. Simple installation onto Ocean commodes. Adjustable height and depth. Urethane pads are latex-free non-absorbent and easily cleaned, stainless steel construction. Fits Ocean and Ocean VIP.

063708 Each

**Aquatec Ocean Special Soft Seat**
The Aquatec Ocean Special Soft Seat enhances client comfort and positioning will help protect users at risk of skin breakdown during daily hygiene. The soft, ergonomic and watertight seat features a non-slip textured surface and Gore-Tex® membrane. For Ocean and Ocean VIP.

(A) 063709 Each

Aquatec Ocean Padded PELVIC Belt with Stainless Hardware
The new Aquatec Ocean padded chest belt is comfortable, soft, and machine washable. It attaches easily to enhance patient comfort and positioning on the Ocean Series commodes, the belt has an adjustment range of 38.5" to 43.3" (98-110 cm), the mounting hardware and grommets are stainless steel and will not rust, machine washable, hot, 60 degree C (140 degree F), for extra sanitizing, the belt can be machine washed, very hot, 70 degree C (160 degree F) with bleach, overall length 38½" – 43.3 (98-110 cm).

(B) 063712 Each

**Safety Bar**
For additional security. Easy assembly. Padded Grip.

063713 Each

Commode Chair Accessories

**Stationary Commode Pail**
Plastic, 11.5 litre, replacement for stationary commode.

026106 Each

Urinals and Bedpans

**Female Urinal**
Complete with handle, 12" H x 3½" W, 1000 cc capacity, approved type – AMC 760-655, Mentor

(C) 028722 Each

**Male Urinal**
Complete with cover and handle, 10" H x 4" W, approved type – Vollrath H140-04.

Premium Plastic

(D) 028664 Each

**Fracture Bedpan**
Adult size, 12½" L x 3" rear height x 1" front height.

(E) 028666 Each

**Bedpan**
Adult, disposable, replacements for MDA Standard Commode Chair.

(F) 028665 Each

**Sitz Bath**
2000 cc water bag, complete tubing and shut-off clip.

(G) 028826 Each
Lifting Systems

**Power Lift**
6 pt, U-base, lift range of boom 28” to 77”, width 24” – 42½”, length 43½”, base clearance 5½”, weight capacity 400 lbs. HPL #402.

(A) 043976 Each

**Portable Power Patient Lift**
“Hoyer Advance”, unique swan-neck leg design allows the lift to get close to wide obstacles, boom goes up 23” - 66.5”, easily folds with no tools, oversized handle, push footpad to reduce force, triangular folder design allows the lift to securely stand alone, aluminum construction, foot operated leg spreader requires no bending to operate, weight capacity 340 lbs. Sunrise HOY-ADVANCE-E

(B) 050770 Each

**Hoyer Ascend Lift — Sit-to-Stand**
With its universal range of movement, can transfer a resident from a low-seated position to fully-extended with ease. Compact and easy to operate in confined spaces, 4” front twin castors, 4” rear braked castors, supportive knee tray with one-handed adjustment range of 6”, pad with leg strap, removable foot tray to allow the unit to be used as a walking tray, overall leg height 4.7”, maximum overall length 43.3”, height 67.3”, weight capacity 375 lbs.

(C) 055322
### Slings Available for MDA Lifts

Slings can only be used on lifts listed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Power lift 043976</th>
<th>Advance lift 050770</th>
<th>Ascend lift 055322</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>050768</td>
<td>Access Padded, Medium, 125 – 200 lbs For Hoyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050769</td>
<td>Access Padded, Large, 175 – 300 lbs For Hoyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050776</td>
<td>Quick Fit Padded, Large, 175 – 300 lbs For Hoyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050777</td>
<td>Quick Fit Deluxe, Small, 75 – 150 lbs For Hoyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050778</td>
<td>Quick Fit Deluxe, Medium, 125 – 200 lbs For Hoyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050779</td>
<td>Quick Fit Deluxe, Large, 175 – 300 lbs For Hoyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050780</td>
<td>Full Back, Small, 75 – 150 lbs For Hoyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050781</td>
<td>Access Padded, Small, 75 – 150 lbs For Hoyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050782</td>
<td>Quick Fit Padded, Small, 75 – 150 lbs For Hoyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050783</td>
<td>Quick Fit Padded, Medium, 125 – 200 lbs For Hoyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050791</td>
<td>Full Back, Medium, 125 – 200 lbs For Hoyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050792</td>
<td>Full Back, Large, 175 – 300 lbs For Hoyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051118</td>
<td>Full Back, Extra Large, 275 – 500 lbs For Hoyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051121</td>
<td>Quick Fit Deluxe, Extra Large, 275 – 500 lbs For Hoyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055306</td>
<td>Deluxe Standing, Large, 175 – 300 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055307</td>
<td>Transport, Large, 175 – 300 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055308</td>
<td>Deluxe Standing, Medium, 125 – 200 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055309</td>
<td>Transport, Medium, 125 – 200 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055310</td>
<td>Deluxe Standing, Small, 75 – 150 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055321</td>
<td>Transport, Small, 75 – 150 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055911</td>
<td>Quick Fit Mesh, Regular, Small, 75 – 150 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055912</td>
<td>Quick Fit Mesh, Regular, Medium, 125 – 200 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055913</td>
<td>Quick Fit Mesh, Regular, Large, 175 – 300 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055914</td>
<td>Quick Fit Mesh, Deluxe, Small, 75 – 150 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055915</td>
<td>Quick Fit Mesh, Deluxe, Medium, 125 – 200 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055880</td>
<td>Quick Fit Mesh, Deluxe, Large, 175 – 300 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Slings

The following slings can be used with the Power Lift 043976 and the Advance Lift 050770.

Quick Fit Deluxe (6 pt cradle)

Quick Fit Deluxe Sling
Additional material in the seat area provides a more comfortable and supportive lift without the need for side suspenders. Maximum capacity for all sizes: 500 lbs. Weights listed below are to be used for sizing. *Sunrise NA1050*

- Small, for clients 75 – 150 lbs. *NC1050*
  - (A) 050777 Each
- Medium, for clients 125 – 200 lbs. *NC1053*
  - 050778 Each
- Large, for clients 175 – 300 lbs. *NC1056*
  - 050779 Each
- X-Large, for clients 275 – 500 lbs. *NC1058*
  - 051121 Each

Quick Fit Mesh Bath Deluxe Sling
Easy-to-fit, general purpose, extra handle in the back for easier transfers. Maximum capacity for all sizes: 500 lbs. Weights listed below are to be used for sizing.

- Small, for clients 75 – 150 lbs. *NC1001*
  - 055914 Each
- Medium, for clients 125 – 200 lbs. *NC1004*
  - (B) 055915 Each
- Large, for clients 175 – 300 lbs. *NC1007*
  - 055880 Each
Slings

The following slings can be used with the Power Lift 043976 and Advance Lift 050770.

**Quick Fit Universal (6 pt cradle)**

- **Quick Fit Padded Sling Universal U-Shaped**
  Easy-to-fit, general purpose, mesh with padding in leg area. Maximum capacity for all sizes: 500 lbs. Weights listed below are to be used for sizing.
  - Small, for clients 75 – 150 lbs. **NC1000P 050782 Each**
  - Medium, for clients 125 – 200 lbs. **NC1003P (A) 050783 Each**
  - Large, for clients 175 – 300 lbs. **NC1006P 050776 Each**

- **Quick Fit Mesh Bath Regular Sling**
  Easy-to-fit, general purpose, extra handle in the back for easier transfers. Maximum capacity for all sizes: 500 lbs. Weights listed below are to be used for sizing.
  - Small, for clients 75 – 150 lbs. **NC1001 055911 Each**
  - Medium, for clients 125 – 200 lbs. **NC1004 (B) 055912 Each**
  - Large, for clients 175 – 300 lbs. **NC1007 055913 Each**
Slings

The following slings can be used with the Power Lift 043976 and the Advance Lift 050770.

**Access Sling (Hygiene)**
Facilitates access for toileting and easy removal of clothing, padded for comfort. Maximum capacity for all slings: 500 lbs. Weights listed below are to be used for sizing.

- Small, for clients 75 – 150 lbs. NA1601
  - (A) 050781 Each
- Medium, for clients 125 – 200 lbs. NA1603
  - 050768 Each
- Large, for clients 175 – 300 lbs. NA1606
  - 050769 Each

**Full Back Sling (6 pt cradle)**
Contoured sling with integrated head support and leg padding, offers greater comfort without the need for side suspenders. Maximum capacity for all slings: 500 lbs. Weights listed below are to be used for sizing. *Sunrise*

- Small, for clients 75 – 150 lbs. NC1068
  - (B) 050780 Each
- Medium, for clients 125 – 200 lbs. NC1069
  - 050791 Each
- Large, for clients 175 – 300 lbs. NC1070
  - 050792 Each
- X-Large, for clients 275 – 500 lbs. NC1071
  - 051118 Each
Slings

The following slings can only be used with the Ascend Lift 055322 (Sit-to-Stand).

Hoyer Deluxe Standing Sling (Stand-aid)
Features an adjustable waist strap and a non-slip back pad. Allows access for toileting and is easy to fit for quick transfers. Maximum weight capacity: 500 lbs.

- Small, for clients 75 – 150 lbs. (A) 055310 Each
- Medium, for clients 125 – 200 lbs. 055308 Each
- Large, for clients 175 – 300 lbs. 055306 Each

Hoyer Transport Sling (Stand-aid)
Features an adjustable waist strap with a non-slip back pad. Best suited for clients with some degree of weight bearing ability, easy to fit, allowing for quick and effective transfers. Maximum weight capacity: 500 lbs.

- Small, for clients 75 – 150 lbs. 055321 Each
- Medium, for clients 125 – 200 lbs. (B) 055309 Each
- Large, for clients 175 – 300 lbs. 055307 Each
**Intermittent Compression Pumps and Garments**

**Intermittent Compression Pump**
For the reduction and management of oedematous extremities, adjustable pressure, for in-home use, increased venous and lymphatic flow, wound healing, lightweight, portable pump with pressure gauge regulator dial, low pressure alert, on/off switch. *Flowtron Plus/Hydroven*

(A) 028902 Each

*Garments for use with Intermittent Compression Pump – 028902.*
*Flowtron/Hydroven*

- **Half-Leg Compression Garment**
  Length 22” (53 cm), foot 12⅞” (31 cm).  
  (B) 028903 Each

- **Half-Leg Compression Garment Insert Pieces**
  Graduated segmental compression garment insert piece for half-leg, 50 cm.  
  048476 Each

- **Full-Leg Compression Garments**
  Medium length 33” (84 cm), foot 12⅜” (31 cm).  
  028904 Each
  Large length 36” (92 cm), foot 13” (33 cm).  
  028912 Each

- **Full-Leg Compression Garment Insert Pieces**
  Graduated segmental compression garments insert piece for full-leg, 92 cm.  
  048477 Each

- **Half-Arm Compression Garment**
  Length 20” (51 cm), wrist 16½” (42 cm), shoulder 19¾” (50 cm).  
  028906 Each

- **Full Arm Compression Garment**
  Length 30¼” (77 cm), wrist 16½” (42 cm), shoulder 22¾” (58 cm).  
  (C) 028907 Each

**Nebulizers & Supplies**

- **Electric Nebulizing Compressor**
  34 PSI (max pressure), CSA approved, for use with aerosol medications. Weighs less than 3 lbs.  
  (D) 028930 Each

Order inquiries? 204.945.3000 | Items may not be exactly as shown
Nebulizers & Supplies

Disposable Nebulizer
Medication, hand-held.
(A) 028926 Each

Tubing
Latex-free, extension tubing, 7” long.
(B) 028922 Each

Face Masks
Latex-free, elongated, aerosol, individually wrapped, for use with hand nebulizer and/or 22 m ID corrugated tubing.

  Pediatric
  (C) 028928 Each

  Adult
  028929 Each

Nebulizer Kit
Latex-free, includes: mouthpiece, tubing and Nebulizer.
(D) 028964 Each

Open-Vent System Nebulizer
6 month, aerosol output increases with aspiratory flow, output rate is controlled by the patient’s breathing by means of a valve system during continuous mobilization. *Pari LC Plus*
(E) 044882 Each

Respiratory Therapy Supplies

Silent Air Compressor
Means of delivering medication in a mist form, provides moisture. 10 – 51 PSI, 120 V, CSA approved.
(F) 028934 Each

Cold Air Nebulizer
Disposable.
(G) 028924 Each

Trach Mask
Adult, aerosol, connector swivel 360 degrees.
(H) 042261 Each

Corrugated Tubing
22 mm, 100 feet, 6” intervals.
042262 Case

Order inquiries? 204.945.3000 | Items may not be exactly as shown
**Suction Aspirators**

**Electric Suction Aspirator**
- Oil-less, includes overflow bottle, bacteria filter prevents contaminant damage, vibration-free, easy-to-read regulator gauge, suction is adjustable with dial, vacuum regulation from 0 to 22" HG, flow rate is 28 LPM, quick-connect tubing for all connections. *Schuco Inc. S330*
- **(A) 028846 Each**

**Portable Suction Aspirator**
- Designed to fit active lifestyles. Small, lightweight battery or AC operation, with a convenient padded carry case to make portability easier. 115 and 12 volt internal battery operating modes, internal battery charger, vacuum adjusts from 80 to 550 mm high. 27 l/minute, includes 800 cc collection bottle and tubing. Easy-to-read built-in regulator and vacuum gauge. *Vacu-Aide*
- **(B) 028852 Each**

**Suction Unit Catheters**

**Yankauer Suction Instrument with Vent**
- Latex-free, bulb-tip, single use, sterile. (Use with SAPs 028846/028852) *Allegene K86V*
- **(C) 027739 Each**

**Yankauer Suction Tube**
- Sterile, fine-tip, 50/case.
- **050751 Each**

**Canister Set**
- 800 cc, filter elbow and tubing with integrated filter for portable suction machine SAP 028852.
- **053163 Each**

**Canister**
- Disposable, 800 cc, for suction machine SAP 028846.
- **053164 Each**

**Long Tubing**
- 72" L, dark blue tipped, for suction machine SAP 028846.
- **053162 Each**

**Short Tubing**
- 13" L, blue tipped, for suction machine SAP 028846.
- **053161 Each**

**Bacteria Filters**
- For suction machine SAP#028846, 3/pk. *Barb X thread*
- **028955 Each**
### Jay Cushions

**Jay 2 Cushion**
Lightweight, low maintenance, for high risk skin breakdown, contoured firm foam base provides optimal pelvic positioning, 2” of Jay Flow fluid contained in the seat well, conforms to bony prominences, provides maximum pressure distribution and reduction, includes ballistic edged cover, 250 lb weight capacity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16” x 16”</td>
<td>2105-MJ</td>
<td>050315 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” x 18”</td>
<td>2101</td>
<td>050319 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” x 16”</td>
<td>2100-MJ</td>
<td>050318 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16” x 18”</td>
<td>2106-MJ</td>
<td>(A) 050316 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16” x 20”</td>
<td>2107-MJ</td>
<td>050317 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20” x 18”</td>
<td>2118-MJ</td>
<td>050320 Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jay J2 Deep Contour Cushion**
3” deep seat well provides superior pressure and shear reduction for extremely high-risk patients, enhanced contours are designed to meet moderate positioning needs, anatomically designed base for pelvic stability and lower extremity positioning, longer seat well narrows toward the rear, accommodates various pelvic positions, tri-pad design incorporates a left and right side fluid section for lateral stability, section specifically designed to protect the coccyx, 3” of Jay Flow fluid promotes immersion without resistance, provides maximum pressure and shear reduction, 2” soft foam supports the lateral hips to allow the ischials and coccyx to immerse into the fluid pad, layer of soft foam under the fluid pad for additional skin protection. Includes pre-contoured deep immersion 3D Jay Flow Fluid Tri-Pad, ballistic edged cover, 250 lb maximum weight capacity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16” x 16”</td>
<td>2466</td>
<td>050321 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” x 18”</td>
<td>2488</td>
<td>050325 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16” x 18”</td>
<td>2468</td>
<td>050322 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” x 16”</td>
<td>2486</td>
<td>050324 Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16” x 20”</td>
<td>2460</td>
<td>050323 Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order inquiries? 204.945.3000 | Items may not be exactly as shown
Jay Cushions

Jay GS Cushion
For high positioning needs, moderate to high risk of skin breakdown; firm polyethylene foam base is pre-contoured with an anti-thrust shelf to keep the pelvis from sliding forward. A variety of secondary supports helps to position and maintain optimal pelvic and lower extremity posture. The longer seat well can be used to accommodate the fixed posterior pelvic tilt of sacral sitters, standard fluid pad provides shear reduction and improved pressure distribution for users at moderate risk, oversized urethane cases protect against shearing and moisture, includes Jay Flow fluid pad and incontinent-resistant cover, 250 lbs weight capacity.

Jay GS Pressure Relief
Pressure relief fluid pad for high positioning needs, moderate to high risk skin breakdown, pre-contoured firm polyethylene foam base with an anti-thrust shelf keeps pelvis from sliding forward. A variety of secondary supports helps to position and maintain optimal pelvic and lower extremity posture, longer seat can be used to accommodate the fixed posterior pelvic tilt of sacral sitters, standard fluid pad provides shear reduction and improved pressure distribution for users at moderate risk, oversized urethane cases protect against shearing and moisture, include incontinent-resistant cover, 250 lbs weight capacity.

Jay Cushion Back Supports

Jay 2 Back Support, Regular
Regular height (16.5" tall), offers a lightweight, easy-to-use design for pelvic and trunk positioning. Ability to adjust height, angle adjustment up to 15 degrees. Lightweight aluminum shell and contoured foam insert, optional fixed or swing-away trunk supports enhance trunk posture and positioning, optional spinal fluid pad insert provides pressure and shear reduction for protruding areas along the spine, two lumbar shims, universal mounting hardware and air exchange cover, 250 lb weight capacity.

Jay 2 Back Support, Tall
Tall (23" tall), offers a lightweight, easy-to-use design for pelvic and trunk positioning, height and 15 degree angle adjustment, lightweight aluminium shell and contoured foam insert, optional fixed or swing-away trunk supports enhance trunk posture and positioning, optional spinal fluid pad insert provides pressure and shear reduction for protruding areas along the spine, two lumbar shims, universal mounting hardware and an air exchange cover, 250 lb weight capacity.

J2 & J2-Tall Back Accessories

Jay 2 Deep Contour Back Support
19" tall, fits the body first, then the wheelchair, offers up to 15 degrees of back angle adjustment for facilitation of trunk extension, postural stability, and visual orientation, accessories attach with Velcro, contoured foam insert, optional posterior pelvic supports, deep lateral wall provide excelld lateral trunk stability, optional spinal fluid pad insert provides pressure and shear reduction, comes with a posterior pelvic support, two lateral support wedges and two posterior lateral pelvic supports, universal mounting hardware and an air exchange cover, 250 lb weight capacity.

Jay Active Back Support
With quick-release mounting hardware, designed for high performing wheelchair users who require firm support, enhanced freedom of movement and relief from lower back fatigue, promotes posterior pelvic stability, back-angled wedges can be added inside the cover to provide more customized positioning, pelvic stability helps to decrease shear, comes with a back wedge, lumbar shim, mounting hardware and an air exchange cover, 250 lb weight capacity.
Roho Cushions

Low-Profile Roho Cushions
2” (5 cm) interconnected air cells maximize stability of the user while protecting from a potential risk of tissue breakdown. Lightweight and portable, this cushion is ideal for the active individual. Includes 1 standard cushion cover.

- 15” x 15”, 9 cells x 9 cells. 1R88LPC 050367 Each
- 18” x 16”, 10 cells x 9 cells. 1R109LPC 050386 Each
- 18” x 18”, 10 cells x 10 cells. 1R1010LPC 050387 Each
- 20” x 16”, 11 cells X 9 cells. 1R119LPC 050388 Each

High-Profile Roho Cushion
4” (10 cm) interconnected air cells provide an adjustable, low deformation, counter-pressure environment that assists in the healing of ischemic ulcers. Appropriate for the high risk client, two-way stretch cover, inflator pump and repair kit.

- 13” x 16”, 7 cells x 9 cells. 1R79C 050366 Each
- 15” x 16”, 8 cells x 9 cells. 1R89C (A) 028877 Each
- 16” x 16”, 9 cells x 9 cells. 1R99C 050372 Each
- 16” x 18”, 9 cells x 10 cells. 1R910C 050380 Each
- 18” x 16”, 10 cells x 9 cells. 1R109C 050381 Each
- 18” x 18”, 10 cells x 10 cells. 1R1010C 050407 Each
- 18” x 20”, 10 cells x 11 cells. 1R1110C 050382 Each
- 20” x 18”, 11 cells x 10 cells. 1R1210C 050384 Each
- 22” x 18”, 12 cells x 10 cells. 1R12210C 050385 Each

High-Profile Roho Quadtro Select
Customized fit through the simple push of a knob. The revolutionary ISOFLO Memory Control offers shape fitting capabilities while the user is seated, allows quick and easy on-demand adjustment to maximize function. With the built-in stability and simplicity of the Quadtro Select Cushion, you don’t have to sacrifice maximum skin protection to get stability, positioning or convenience. Includes two-way stretch cover, inflator pump and repair kit.

- 16” x 16”, 9 cells x 9 cells. QS99C 050374 Each
- 16” x 18”, 9 cells x 10 cells. QS910C 050375 Each
- 18” x 16”, 10 cells x 9 cells. QS109C 050376 Each
- 18” x 18”, 10 cells x 10 cells. QS1010C 050377 Each
- 18” x 20”, 10 cells x 11 cells. QS1011C 050378 Each

Call Special Order Requests at 204-945-1255 for additional styles, sizes and cushion types. MDA does not do modifications on cushions. Home Care approved cushions are Jay and Roho brands (no backs)
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**StimuLite Cushions**

**StimuLite Cushions**

Excellent pressure relief and comfort for a wide range of disabilities. Three layers of honeycomb enable bony protuberances to sink freely into the cushion while supporting the surrounding anatomy; internal contouring provides uniform load distribution and exceptional stability. Stiffer honeycomb creates internal side bolsters for added support, unique ventilation system. Tiny perforations in the honeycomb cells circulate air and evaporates moisture to keep cool and dry. Ideal for incontinence. Antifungal and antibacterial, naturally resists odour. Washer and dryer safe.

**StimuLite Contoured Cushion**

Ideal for those who require greater positioning and a high level of pressure management. Multilayered honeycomb is shaped into a subtle contour and specifically engineered with soft and firm areas. Rear dish provides optimal pelvic positioning for improved posture and stability, and features a sweet spot, a softer honeycomb material that contains the ischials and coccyx and helps prevent hammocking. Tiny perforations in the honeycomb cells circulate air and evaporates moisture to keep cool and dry. Ideal for incontinence. Made from a biomaterial that is antifungal and antibacterial, naturally resists odour. Washer and dryer safe.

**Cushion Pump**

Hand-Held Pump

For dry floatation cushion. *Roho #HP-10 (A) 028888 Each*

**Transfer Aids**

**Transfer Belt**

With quick release buckle and six handles, washable. *Sunnyfield*

- Small, waist size 22” – 35”, 4” wide.
  090000 Each
- Medium, waist size 26” – 46”, 4” wide.
  (B) 090001 Each
- Large, waist size 32” – 54”, 4” wide.
  090002 Each
- Extra Large, waist size 35” – 62”, 4” wide.
  090003 Each

**Transfer Sliders**

Flat sheet sliding system for low friction transfers. Ergonomic handles provide optimum support for a variety of manoeuvres.

- Maxi slide transfer sheet, 33” x 78¼”, purple.
  090004 Each
- Maxi tube, easy to use lateral slide transfer device, 23” x 17”, orange.
  090005 Each

**MaxiSlide Transfer Sheet**

Lateral slide device, durable, lightweight fabric, low friction, inner and out surfaces, hand or machine washable, provides optimum support for a wide variety of maneuvers. *Arjo MaxiSlide*

- 43” x 78¼”, colour blue, size XL. #NSA1400-INT1
  056545 Each
- 57½” x 78¼”, colour orange, size XXL. #NSA1500-INT1
  056546 Each